Factor XIIIa-related antigen immunoreactivity of fungal cell wall: a biologically relevant feature?
A positive immunoreactivity of fungal walls for factor XIIIa has been recently described. Factor XIIIa is a transglutaminase involved in the formation of covalent peptide bounds between some specific proteins. The purpose of this study was to explore by experimental approaches the meaning of that immunoreactivity. The presence of a factor XIIIa-related antigen (FXIIIa RA) was searched on fungi by using immunohistochemistry. We studied fungi growing on agar plates, stratum corneum, artificial skin as well was in clinical conditions. Our present studies show that the cell wall of some pathogenic fungi express FXIIIa RA immunoreactivity. This was found in clinical infections, as well as in selected in vitro situations including cultures on stratum corneum and on reconstructed skin. The distinct intensity and pattern of FXIIIa RA immunoreactivity may suggest a relationship between this biological marker and the pathogenicity of fungi.